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Purpose of Report

The performance framework report provides the Committee with an overview of Gloucestershire
CCG performance against the NHS constitutional and other agreed standards.
A full summary of performance against national and local standards as reported to GCCG Governing
Body is included, with supporting narrative to inform members of key system actions to
support continued performance or mitigating actions to give assurance where performance is below
target or there is outlying variation across the county.
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Key Issues:
• Recovery of NHS service activity and performance following the effects of the COVID-19 pandemic is underway, with urgent
care services in particular seeing additional demand compared with periods of national lockdown.
• Performance has remained strong for cancer services, and is showing good recovery compared with regional peers for
elective services, especially local imaging diagnostic services and reduction of patients waiting over 52 weeks for treatment.
• Demand for all healthcare in conjunction with possible COVID-19 pressure due to increased transmission of the delta
variant may still affect performance and recovery in the months to come, and analysis is ongoing around the longer term
impact of COVID-19 on services and patient behaviour (including health inequalities).
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1.0 CCG Performance Overview
CCG NHS Oversight assessments for 2019/20 were published on
25th November 2020, with GCCG being rated “Good” overall based on assessment of
indicators covering 5 key areas:
•
•
•
•
•

New Service Models
Preventing Ill Health and Reducing Inequalities
Quality of Care and Outcomes
Leadership and Workforce
Finance and Use of Resources
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2.0 Performance Dashboard
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2.1 National Performance Summary

Performance against key standards continues to follow the national trends. Gloucestershire performance generally
improves on the national position. In particular local diagnostics performance remains strong compared to both the
regional and national position – with imaging services performing in line with national targets and at pre-COVID
capacity.
Ambulance Category 1 has declined again this month in line with the national position as pressure is felt by
ambulance trusts across the country.
While services are beginning to recover from COVID-19 impact – there remains a long recovery ahead, particularly
for elective services waiting times where patients are seeing much longer waits, and numbers of patients waiting
over a year has risen across the country.
Gloucestershire’s cancer services have performed exceptionally well during the COVID-19 pandemic, with far
quicker recovery than many areas nationally – the service met 7/8 of cancer wait time targets for the 2020/21
financial year. However, 62 day performance has dropped consistently over recent months and has been further
impacted by recent pathology backlogs and lab/IT issues. Specialty level analysis and plans are underway.
Encouragingly, dementia diagnosis rates have increased in Gloucestershire, a larger jump towards the target than
seen nationally, and implying that activity is beginning to resume more quickly in Gloucestershire compared to the
country average.
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3.1 System Overview Unscheduled Care
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3.1 System Overview Unscheduled Care
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3.1 Unscheduled Care - 4 hour A&E

In October 2021, Gloucestershire Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust (RTE) saw 62.2% of patients in 4 hours or
less in a Type 1 setting, a slight improvement on September performance. Gloucestershire ICS saw 73.3%
of patients in all settings within 4 hours. This is also a slight improvement from last month.
Of the 112 national providers with a Type 1 A&E service, GHFT ranked 55th (74th in September).
Gloucestershire ICS ranked 21st (29th in Sept) in overall percentage of attendances within 4 hours and 17th
of the 42 STPs with Type 1 activity.
ED attendances broadly in line with plan and 98% against October 2019/20 levels and approx. 91.3% YTD
vs 1920. Noting that Paediatric pathway reverted back as at September 6th and Also CGH back to type 1
from July.
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3.1 Unscheduled Care - Ambulance Category 1

Gloucestershire performance in Category 1 continued to exceed the 7 minute target at approx.11.5 minutes
on average for October ( a further deterioration on the 9.33mins reported in August). SWAST Performance
across all geographical areas (Nationwide) was 9.33 minutes in October.
Total number of calls (all categories) for Apr-Oct 21 were around 45% higher than the same period in 2019.
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3.1 Unscheduled Care - Ambulance Category 2

Category 2 performance continued to exceed the target of an average response time of 18 minutes, and
increased further in September with performance in Gloucestershire averaging 79.2 minutes (over 3 times
the national target).
SWAST average response time was 84 minutes.
NHSE Ambulance Dashboard indicates average daily cat 2 response times for the region of between 57 and
111 minutes.
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3.1 Unscheduled Care - Ambulance Handover Delays

Handover delays in October were at their highest at any point over the last 2 years, with over 1,500 delays of
30 mins or more and over 800 longer than an hour. The current pressure upon acute and community bed
capacity is particularly due to the daily pressure upon discharge/flow as a result of capacity within onward
pathways (including particular pressures upon Adult Social Care capacity).
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3.1 Unscheduled Care – Ambulance locality performance
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3.1 NHS111
Total 111 calls by month
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Percentage increase

13.77%

8.82%

15.60%

111 calls this month have increased by 13.77% (increase of 380 calls). As we would expect this increase in
call volume has resulted in greater numbers given an ambulance or ED disposition than last month (13.7%
and 15.6% increase respectively) however the proportion of ED dispositions against total calls has
decreased this month to 13.4%. The proportion given ambulance dispositions has increased this month with
17.46% of calls needing an ambulance.
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3.1 Long Stay (>21 day LoS)

Long stay monitoring has been updated to look at the proportion of total stays in acute hospitals where beds
are occupied by patients with a length of stay (LOS) over 7, 14, and 21 days with targets applied to each
LOS band.
At GHFT, the proportion of long stay patients dropped in comparison to the 2019 baseline during the initial
COVID-19 surge, however rose above 2019 levels from the summer of 2020 onwards. There has been a
temporary loss of Tower Block capacity which is also contributing to the increased % of long stay patients
seen. The average number of patients with a LOS over 21 days at GHFT in October 21 was 199, which is
up from 191 in September.
14

3.2 System Overview - Planned Care
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3.2 Planned Care - Diagnostic >6 weeks

Overall performance in September 2021 has declined from August’s position. The proportion of patients waiting more than 6
weeks for a test remains significantly above the <1% standard at 20.3% (although, poorest performance level was May 2020 at
47.7%). There were 1,985 breaches across all test types, with 1,532 breaches occurring at GHFT.
The main areas of poor performance in the CCG were in Echocardiography (72.4% - 1,375 breaches) and Urodynamics
(37.5% - 33 breaches). Additional ANP resource has been planned to reduce the urodynamics backlog and recruitment has
started in cardiology, although recovery will take several months. For the CCG, all test types except Barium Enema and
Electrophysiology failed to meet the 1% standard, but having cleared their backlog in numbers, GHFT continued to meet the
standard in: MRI, Non Obstetric Ultrasound, Barium Enema, Dexa Scan, Audiology Assessments, Electrophysiology, and
Peripheral Neurophysiology.
Overall waiting list numbers for the CCG decreased by 7.1% this month.I assume from last month This is an increase of
15.75% based on the same month last year.Is it better to say a cumulative here and are we really saying the numbers waiting
have increased by 15.75% since Sept 20? Furthermore, activity for the CCG this month increased by 5.34% from last month
and is showing an increase of 4.65% against the same month last year.
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3.2 RTT
•

•

•

•

Performance for September against
the RTT standard is 74.4% for GCCG
patients (% of the patient waiting list for
consultant led treatment waiting under
18 weeks). GHFT performance was
74.5%. This is a slight decrease on last
month, having been stable since June
after a gradual increase since March
2021. The number of GCCG 52+ week
waiters has also increased slightly
from 1599 in August (1287 at GHT) to
1620 in September (1339 at GHT).
There is a particular focus to reduce
the number of 78+ week waiters and
patients are being treated in clinical
order and 104 week risks to address
this. From August to September, the
number of GCCG 78+ week waiters
has decreased from 874 to 401, with
13 GCCG patients waiting 104+ weeks
as of September 2021.
Planning
for
2021/22
focusses
significantly on the system response to
the challenge of increased long waits
and the severe impact of COVID-19 on
elective service activity. The plan aims
to make full use of all NHS capacity
currently available across the system
and continuing to build on the service
redesign and transformational changes
already in place to maximise
productivity and efficiency while being
mindful of the impact on staff
wellbeing.
Gloucestershire has engaged strongly
with regional and national recovery
forums. Targeted Investment Fund
bids have been submitted to further
boost recovery and elimination of long
waiters.
Patient transfers to the
independent sector are continuing and
additional IS capacity commissioned
where available, although options are
17
limited in-county.

3.2 Health Inequalities
• Gloucestershire ICS takes a system wide approach to understanding
and monitor waiting lists.
• Analysis shows that there is little shift in the make up of the waiting
lists by deprivation. There is some movement in the ethnicity
breakdown of the waiting lists which is currently subject to further
review.
• Broadly the percentage of people from different deprivation quintiles
on the elective waiting list mirrors that of the general Gloucestershire
population. Looking at 3 timepoints we can see that overall a higher
percentage of patients are waiting over 52 weeks however this
increase is seen evenly across the deprivation quintiles.
• The percentage of people on the waiting list from non-white
ethnicities is less than the percentage in the general population.
Further analysis is underway to understand this and to investigate the
changes seen over time.
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3.2 Elective Recovery
CCG - Total Advice & Guidance
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Advice and Guidance is continuing to
outperform 2019/20 levels, and although
following similar trends to previous years is
not at the forecast level for September.
Performing at 160% of the 2019/20 numbers
the total for H1 is 90% of the planned level.
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3.3 2ww Overview Cancer
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3.3 System Overview Cancer
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3.3 System Overview Cancer
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3.3 Cancer - 2 week waits

Overall performance against the 2WW standard fell in September to 91.8% for the CCG thus missing the target of
93%. All specialties, except for suspected brain/CNS, gynaecological, haematological malignancies, head & neck,
lower gastrointestinal, lung and upper gastrointestinal cancers met the waiting time target of 93% of patients being
seen or receiving a diagnostic test within 2 weeks of referral with suspected cancer.
There were 166 breaches in total. GHFT performance was 91.9% with 161 breaches.
Referral volumes have dropped below 2000 for the first time this financial year but are still in line with referral
volumes seen pre-covid.
Notably, local referrals for breast cancer have recovered to above the pre-COVID baseline, however this is likely to
be driven by disruption to national screening programmes. While 2020/21 diagnoses for breast cancer were
significantly lower than 2019/20 levels, diagnoses in 2021/22 are notably more in line with pre-covid levels.
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3.3 Cancer - 62 days

CCG performance decreased again for 62 day waits in September to 70.8% (from 72.3% in August). There
were 52 breaches in the following specialties: 3 in Breast (91.2%), 7 in Gynaecological (41.7%), 5 in
Haematological malignancies (44.4%), 5 in Head and Neck (50.0%), 9 in Lower GI (57.1%), 5 in Lung
(54.5%), 1 in Other (0.0%), 2 in Skin (94.9%), 2 in Upper GI (80.0%) and 13 in Urology (56.7%).
The majority of breaches were due to complex diagnostic pathways, with some patients having to be seen
by several specialties for a diagnosis. Work is ongoing in Gloucestershire to set up a Rapid Diagnostic
Service, which will help to minimise delays due to complex diagnostics. Individual tumour site analysis and
action plans are underway to stop this deteriorating position.
GHFT have reduced their PTL waiting over 62 days to a sustainable level of just over 100 patients – this
includes patients who will not receive a cancer diagnosis. The system has committed to maintaining this
23
PTL level below 150 patients, representing a 40% improvement on the pre-COVID average of 250.

3.4 Mental Health - IAPT
As we progress through 2021/22,
demand for IAPT is likely to rise, with
most predicting a greater proportion of
people requiring intervention following
the demands of the COVID pandemic –
expansion of the IAPT service in line
with these expectations and the overall
targets nationally are currently being
worked through by the system.
In August Access dipped to 1.62% which
is just below the target 1.71% but has
since risen again in September-21 to
1.71%.
From June-20 onwards the
service has consistently achieved the
national recovery standard of 50% of
those patients completing therapy
moving to recovery, with September-21
recovery rate at 50%.
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3.4 Mental Health - Perinatal

Gloucestershire has made a commitment to increase access to perinatal mental health services as part of the LTP. This will be
supported by expanding the capacity of the core service, in addition to supplementary psychological therapies. Perinatal women
can also access IAPT services for lower level psychological support and therapies which is outside the scope of the commitments
made in the LTP.
Recruitment has taken place for the perinatal team and will be at full establishment within the next few months. Plans have
been developed to offer peer support, additional psychological therapies, assessments for partners, and psychological
interventions for women who have suffered birth trauma. These have been reviewed and further investment is being sought to
bring forward the plans for Maternal Mental Health Trauma Clinics. This includes a new midwife role in the community team in
collaboration across GHC and GHFT services.
Access to perinatal services was significantly impacted by the COVID-19 pandemic in Q1 of 2020/21, however recovered from
July to the end of the 20/21 financial year meeting the monthly average required for the revised target (revised down from the
LTP target of 479 annually to 357 due to the pandemic). Access has not met the adjusted target between May-21 and Sep-21
with an average of 23 women accessing services each month.
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3.4 Mental Health - New Out of Area Placements
The Government set a national ambition
to eliminate inappropriate OAPs in
mental health services for adults in acute
inpatient care by 2020/21.
NHS Improvement is also leading a
‘getting it right first time programme’ for
crisis and acute mental health care,
which seeks to work with trusts to
improve services and reduce the number
of OAPs.
A snapshot of regional OAPs at the end
of January-21 shows the South West
has below average OAP’s of 80
compared to a national average of 94.
There are a low number of new
inappropriate
OAPs
each
month
however due to increasing lengths of
stay the number of patients in OAPs
increased from April-21 to July-21.
The position has since improved
reducing from a peak of 10 patients in
inappropriate OAPs in June-21 and July21 to 2 patients in inappropriate OAPs in
September-21.
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3.5 Continuing Health Care - Referrals

From 1st April 2021, the COVID interim funding pathway remained in place for a further 3 months, meaning acute
discharges requiring assessment or interim care followed a COVID discharge pathway. This was funded for up to 6
weeks per patient by NHSE to facilitate discharge and included end of life referrals from the acute, who would
previously have been Fast Track patients, as well as other bed based pathways (for example non-weight bearing
beds). The pathway funding was reduced from 6 weeks to 4 weeks and is still in place through October-21
As acute end of life discharges are not currently counted in the Fast Track numbers, it appears Fast Track referrals
are lower than in 2019/20, however this is likely due to the change in pathway reflecting only community Fast Track
referrals rather than a true reduction in numbers.
All other referrals into CHC have returned to the pre-COVID process, with positive and negative checklist referrals
averaging slightly lower than the pre-COVID average. A decline was demonstrated from November-20 before
increasing in March-21 (coinciding with lockdown restrictions easing in March 2021) to a higher average per month
from this month onwards. Negative Checklists in June-21 could be attributed to the additional purchased Discharge
to Assess beds within the current system to support flow from the hospitals.
October-21 saw an increase in positive and negative checklists from August-21 and referrals are at a similar level to
2020.
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3.5 Continuing Health Care Assessments completed in
28 days

Total referrals concluded in month is currently seeing average numbers below the pre-COVID average with
referrals concluded showing a decrease from June-21 however this began to increase again in October-21.
From 1st September 2020 national monitoring of the 28 day target for assessment time was reintroduced,
with all referrals made from this time subject to the target. This also included patients who were previously
interim COVID funded but have had a positive checklist completed. While performance was initially
challenging due to the large number of assessments required due to the COVID discharge pathway, the
service has worked through the backlog of cases and as of March and April 2021 has delivered performance
exceeding the pre-COVID average of 53% of referrals concluded within 28 days. Performance increased in
October-21 to 71% of referrals being completed in 28 days.
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